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THE MASONIC JOURNAL.

Advertising Rates. Several days ag-o as tlie housekeeper at tlie j Tiie Editor visited Winston tliisNveel'

• ‘ 1 inch. $ ‘2.50 1 $6.00 $10.00 $ 15,00
'1 inches, 4.50 9.00 15 00 30,00

7-5 inches. 0 00 1 13.00 30.00 30,00
1- column. 10.00 1 20.00 35.00 45 ,00
4 column,
1 columi),

1.5.00 35.00 45.00 GO.OO
20.00 1 45.00 GO.OO 100,00

ry Transient advertisements charged SI 
])er inch for iirst, and 00 cents for each subse
quent insertion.
sy Special Notices 25 cents per line, for the 

■iirst, and 3J cents for eaeli sub.sequent inser
tion.

Simple annonneement of Miirviages and 
Deaths free ; Obituaries and Tributes of Re
spect eharo'cd for at regular advertising rates. 

Jty TER.OIS—CASH OX DEMAND. 
£y Office on South Elm Street, hrst door 

north of the Patriot Office.

Local and State.
Piitrons desiring advertisements in any par- 

iticular issue ofthis paper should hand then, in 
bv noon of the Wdqiiesday previous. *

MAIL SCHEDULE.
The Noutiierx and EAs'PEfvN Mails close 

iit 10:15 every moniiiig and arrives every 
fveniug at 4:U0.

The SouTTiEKN' and S.ti.EM Mailseio^e.s every 
cveningiit and arrives every morning 
at 11. “
,V. jl.—The door is closed iifteeu minutes 

hefore closing tlie mails, but all letters prop- 
strly stamped and put in the box will be mailed 
.aecording to the sehe lule. the duor is closed in 
ord'U' to iirive a little time to make up the mails. 
IIouse-B.-vck Mails.—The Yaneeyville Jfail 

leaves tills office on Monday and Tlmrs lay 
at 6. a. m , and arrives Tuesday and Friday 
at 6, p. m. The. Vittsboro .Mail arrives Fri- 
dty, atG, p m., leaves Saturday, at (i, a. in. 
Ashbo-'vMail arrives Friday at 0, p, m., 
leaves Saturday, at 9, a. in. Egypt Depot 
IMail arrives I'l idays at 4, p. m., and leaves 
Saturday, at (!, a. m. Oak Ridge Mail ar
rives Satiolay, at 11, a. m., and leaves the 
same day at 3, p. m. ,1. I). IVtin'E, P. M.

The Sunday School at Holt s Chapel will pic
nic on to morrow, Saturday.

The Methodist and Baptist Sunday Schools 
sif this city will have a joint pic-iiic aiid excur
sion to Salem, shortly.

D. D. & B. Institute was sitting in her room 
at the Institute, a spent rifle ball entered the 
window and fell at her feet.—News

Three cheers for the iileasing intelligence 
that .loiics Bros, have opeiie;! tlieii- wai'e.sonse 
for the sale of tobacco, and good prices are 
guaranteed. This is indeed good news, and 
all interested should avail themselves of the 
advantage.

We are requested to announce that Past 
Grand Master Seaton Gale.s will visit Buena 
Vista I.odge, Indeiieudent Order of Odd Fel
lows, of this city, on the 30tli inst. and will ful 
ly exemplify the secret work. All members 
of tlie Lodge are urgently reipiested to be pres
ent. Visiting brethren are also invited to at
tend.

'idle prudent and far-seeing' traveler on I'is- 
iliiig M'inston will not fail to slop with tliat 
clever, wliole-souled gentleman, BiotherP. 
•V. Wilson of JFilson’s Hotel. Capital fare 
an 1 rooms, polite servants and the best of at
tention make this one of tlie best places in tlie 
State for the weary traveler. Bro. W. will 
please accept our thanks for special courtesies.

Now that Spring i.s putting on its garlands 
of Howers, and all nature is expanding into its 
fulFliedged beauty, tlu; “human form divine" 
should not be neglected. Bogart lia.s piir- 
eliased a large and elegant stock of Spi-ing- and 
Summer Goods, suitable to all ela.-scs of Ids 
customers, ui beauty, quality, and price. Go 
and see them.—

L[ew Advert!

“Patron Cook Stove.’
The Patron, a new patterr of n , 

!S I Stove, a first-class P.-uiKi; 
is : rjilCN. Also other Stov,.A '' ''"‘'y Holl

and
found the town bii.sy and prosperous. It is 
evidently one of tlie most flourishing towns in 

I Western North Carolina, and its great pros- 
I perity and rapid growth is wholely attrilmta- 
bla to its tohac.ao trade, brought thei'e by its 
numerous Wareliouses in which the weed 

, purchased for the leadiiigfactoi-iesall over the i TSg■pi «. J tt
: country. North and South. 'I’iiis immense to-^ « ariOr ailQ. Xi3,,
j Iiaeco tra-de lias built iij) a diversity of other i - - - - - ''—
I business, and its population is increasing m '
I proportion to its growing busincs.s and 
wealth. i

Will not the capitalist.s of Greeiisiioro he j 
advised by thissure example a.id build ware- | 
liouses and fartories ? U’e are surrounded by | 
as good a tobacco sect'oii as any in tlic State. I 
and wliyletlt be carried to Winston, Reids- i 
ville, Durham and Danville for tlieir eiirieli- | 
ment while Greensboro grows tl^e poorer by 
it? This is a natural centre to wliich it would

sements.

Stoves,
Buyers n ill consult their inti rest to call i, 

fore purcliasing. Respectfully. ‘

_______________ '5’^’ATES.

1? 1Trowbridge’s ^
[each different,]

Brands,

readily come if there was any adeipiate market | 
for it. I

The Anniversary of the Guilford County Bi
ble Society willbe held at the Methodist ehiircli 
on next Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. Rev. 6'. 
H. ll’iley, the State Superiiiteiideut. will ad- I 
dress the niecti g. All the cliurches in the 
city are cordially invited to be present.

AND SUITED TO VARIOUS TAHTIIS.

A ]irotracted meeting began at, Pleasant 
Garden last Sunday, under the direction of 
R 'V. Mr. Rush Allen Jay, of the Society of 
Friends, is expected to preach there on to-mor
row (Saturday) at 3 o’clock, V. m., and also on 
Sundnv.

For unique attractive and finislied Styles of 
Photographic work, apply at the Art Studio 

ot L, W. Axdkews

The Keidsville Times is to be enlarged, and 
in order to make the necessary change no pa
per was issued this week. It is w Ih pleasure 
that we notice such improvements in the 
new'spaper worid

Bishop K-xvanaugli of M, E. Church South, 
will preside at the Annual Conference to be 
lield in this city commencing Nov. 29tb.

A mad dog rvas killed near Goldsboro, last 
Friday. He had bitten two other dogs, but 
fortunately, did not ha\e time to do any otlier 

: damage.

X burglar attempted to enter the residence 
, of Mrs. IMurpIircy, in Fayetteville, last Satur
day iii.ght, but the striking of a mateli fright
ened him off.

Teas,—A^'^oLES.\LE and Retail.—T. VV. 
Scott* Co., liave just received direct from tlie 
Importers a nice lot ofTeas—guaranteed good 
strengtli and tine flavor; Not low priced, 
trashy goods.

A couple of our young men were out riding- 
last Sunday when tlie horse became frightened 
and rail aw.ay, breaking the buggy into good 
kindling wood, Fonui ately neither of tlie 
gentlemen were liurt.

Some of our exchanges have laid a great 
deal to say about ‘-editorial abilityWliat a 
eouutry editor really needs these hard times 
is the ability to live on about three shillings a 
week. —lleidsville Times.

We are pleased to see that work on South 
Elm street progresses, and that the gull ers are 
being cleared, the sidewalks flileil and the 
street put in general good order. Tilts is right 
gentleuieii, let the good woik still go on ;uid 
—our lady pedestrians will call you hle-sed.

A gentleman remarked to us yesterday that 
hehad lieeii to Bo.stou and nuni’northern 
cities and sat down to tables ihat cost |'3,50 
per plate, but never had he seen anything to 
equal the feasts j)i-eiirircMl by Col. Browii ot 
the Nation.al and seived to tlie Grand Lodge 
ofOdd Fellows.—A’nL News. °

Tiie flattering Patronage awarded to Cham
berlain’s Jewelry emporium during tbe iioli- 
clays has induced liiiu to keep bis stock com
plete, and he is constant]!' receiving invoices 
of new and elegant Jewelry, Silver and Fancy 
Ware, and will take great pleasure i„ exhibit
ing bis beautifuUlssigns to any who may call. 
Per.-^onal attention to flue Watch-work aiid the 
maniifactin-e of .Special Jewelry. 35_

Our Foreman smokes, and in accordance 
with this dirty hai)it, he procures li is toliuecs 
teady piepared. A few weeks since lie got a 
package ami on examining it pronounced it 
horse feed, it being part oats; he then got ,-in- 
ollu-r iwckageand pronoimecd it shee)) feed, 
it being largely comijosed ol fonder; he then’ 
.got a package of Trowbridge’s “Best" and u as 
happy for a few days, but last 'I'hnisday oiir 
■■devil’’ went to investigate tlie package a few 
moments after the Foreman had filled his pipe 
and in-onounced it cat feed, as it contained an 
old^ mouse and four young ones. And still 
he is not satisfied at the contents of liis tobacco 
bags.

On last Saturday Dr- Wm. R. Capehart 
lauded at “lie haul at his fishery on tlie .Vlhe- 
imirle sound over tliree thousand rock.—VIore 
than half the fish w-.-ighed upwards af fiftv 
pounds each. Tliis the largest haul of rock 
ever made in tliis county with the exception of 
tlie never to lie forgotten haul of sixteen liions- 
androck made before the war at C’apt. Wm. 
T. Sutton’s fishery. In sjiite of tliis .good 
liaiil of Caiiehart’s our fishermen have done a 
poor business. Some of tbe papers attribute 
this fact to the (U-sl ruction of herrings in the 
ocean liy tlie blue fisli. AihenuHe Ti,„es,

Sunday morning two negroes confined in 
our jail for larceny made their escape. IVJien 
tlie jailor oiieiieil the cell door tliree of them 
suddenly seized him, ami but for the timely 
assistance of another prisoner, WaiTcn Hare, 
ivoLild liave killed or seriously injured him. 
Tlic two above mentioned succeeded in making 
their escape after being ineffectually fired iqi- 
on, and np to tlie iirescnt have not been i-e- 
captiired.—NCTdhiel.

On Sunday about 13 o'clock one mile tliis 
side of Reidsville, N, C., tlie down freight train 
ran over a colored child hetweer. tliree and 
four years old and instantly killed it. The en
gineer did all ill his powe r to stopthe train of 
17 heavy freight ears, whieli was oomingdown 
grade, but alas! too late. Tlie fireman very 
mirrowiy escaped death liimself as lie jumped 
from thecn.gine while in motion, and as lie 
was about to grasp the child at the imminent 
peril of his own life, tlie pilot struck and car
ried the cliild under tlie wheels of tlie engine. 
The remains wore turned over to the mother 
oftlie child.—Border Express.

Capt. II. G. M hitohead. ofthis place, cap
tured from Barefoot’s Millpond throe miles 
West of Wilson on Saturday last a oliiih fish, 
wei.ghing 4J lbs. In e'eaning tlie cimh, the 
cook discovered tliat lie liart swallowed two 
rocks weigliiiigahalf |iound each and several 
li imdi iron screw taps weigliing over a pound.
—!! iison Adranee.

SAM IVILEY.
FASHIONABLE BARBEK
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• Greensboro. N. C. ’

A:
ADIES and GENTLEMEN waited onie 
their liome.s when desired, and all work 
in liis line will lie performed in the liirii- 

est style of tiie .\rt. “
Shop (Ml South Elm 

po-ite the Exiiress office.
Street, nearly oii- 
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Greensboro [N. C. j Nurseries
J. M. Ward & Co., Proprietors,

SpliMidid stock of all in thcnuisciy
iino for Tall of 1870. ^Vo refer by penwLsu) 
to tbe iLilitor of this Journal.

-80 J. At. Ward A Co.

■‘.Yc have received No. 1 of the .Vor/7; Cjro- 
hna /’(/rmci-started by J. II. Emii.s and Co., 
of Raleigh. It is a IG page inoiithly. Is well 
.gotten up and deserves the patronage of our 
farmers.

Wm. B. BOGART,
Dealer in Fancy and Staple 

DRY GOODS,

SHO.rS, HATS, NOTIONS

AXD

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. 

WEST M,^RKET STREET, 
Grkessboro, N. C.

Though Prohibition is now tlie law m onr 
■ city, some of the devotees of .lohn Barh-j-corn 
raan.age to get tlieir “wee draj)’’ occasionally.

I as WG saw three of them last Tuesday rolling 
over oil the pavement and pulling hair in good 

,old fashioi.cd style. Tire question is, where 
did they get their whiskey?

The entertainments given tinder the aus- 
:pices .if the Girl’s Orphan Aid Society, in the 
Town Hall, at Goldsboro, last Thursday and 
Friday evenings, proved a success. TIte casli 
•reifeipts foot up $130,00, of which $105,00 was 
(forwarded at once to Mr. Mills oftheOr- 
[phan Asylym.

The Border Dail;/ Express of Danville, 'V'a. 
in speaking of tlie eating capacit es of its 
neighbors says one of tliem went to Clmmbcrs’ 
Siifiek Hoii.se and consumed om! can of toma
toes stewed, two pouud.s of Slianer’s best but
ter, four cuts of Iiam, large size, two plate.s of 
potatoes, one loaf of btikers bread, two corn 
cakes ; two plates o. onions ; tw o cups of cof
fee. IVheii lie tinislicd and called for his bill, 
be said he thouglit he ought to have a deduc
tion as he had taken dinner by tlie wiiolesale. 
Jim could not see it in that light, hut told him 
he would leave it to his o wn .good conscience, 
and full stomach to say. The matter wa.s ar
ranged Satisfactorily and the fellow said he 
did not want to beat liim out ofanythintr but 
only wanted a gcod meal.

Important Masonic History.
Receiving the eiidoi sement of the Press in 

.Cmope and America and the ciaft in n-cneial 
as by far the most valuable, important', andrii- 

tlie most interest- ill,, Masonic Jiistory that lias ever been written.
'I'liE Early Hi.stouy & AxTr()uiTii-;s 

-----(;/■----
freemasonry

By GEORGE F. FORT.
The -VYoik conqil-ises 500 Pages, Crown S

Morocco,................  " ................... f
J he 1 uhli.^hor,'^ will miiil t}in i> i. ' • -i

Fresh arrivals every week, of all tlie latest 
styles of everything in my line, which will be 
sold at prices to suit tlie times.

I cerdially invite my friends and ciisloiiu-rs 
to call and examine tlie quality, style ami prices 
of goods on hand and constantly being receiv
ed. '

My motto is "To Please.”
21 y. IV.VI. H. Bogart.

whom^ most liheral commisih,^ will be 
I or circulars and terms, addresspaid.

& Co., Feehhshcrs,
vG- , 05 Sansom Street, Philadelpliia, Pa.

STEELE * DENNY, 

Manufacturers of

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings
and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Office S. STEELE, corner .East Market st.

Grekxsboho, N. C.
Teilms Cash. 2.3-

Greensboro Machine Shop.
All kinds of Sewing Machines, Pistols. Gmu. 

Locks, Ac., repaired at short notice. Xcd' 
keys made to old locks. Especial attention to 
the repair of .sales and safe locks.

Give me a call.
13— J. }I. COLEMAN.


